ATV HANDGUARD MOUNT KIT
P/N 2879380

Application
Scrambler 850
Before you begin, read these instructions and check to be sure all parts and tools are accounted for. Please retain
these installation instructions for future reference and parts ordering information.
This Kit Includes:
Qty. Part Description 			
Part Number
1
Asm-Mount, Handguard, LH		
1019448
1
Asm-Mount, Handguard, RH		
1019449
2
#10x1 Hi/Lo Screw
8
Star Washer
2
Bolt, M6x1x40mm			
2
Nut, M6x1			
1
Instructions				9924194
You will need to supply one of the following kits:
Kit-Hand Guard, Sno, Red (PN 2876845) Kit-Hand Guard, Sno, Wht (PN 2876883)
Kit-Hand Guard, Sno, Black (PN 2876846)
Tools Required:
M10 Socket and Wrench 		

Ratchet		

T20, T25, T30 Torx Drivers

APPROXIMATE ASSEMBLY TIME (R&R): 15 minutes
IMPORTANT: For your safety, and to ensure a satisfactory installation, perform all installation steps
correctly in the sequence as shown on the attached instructions. Please wear safety glasses while
performing the steps in the following instructions.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS
1. Using a T25 Torx driver, remove the two screws from the
bottom side of the right hand throttle control and remove
bottom clamp.

Figure 1
2. Install right hand handguard mount to bottom of
handlebar using the included #10 Hi/Lo screws with a
T20 Torx driver.
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Figure 2

3. Install RH handguard from the handguard kit, over the
handguard mount using included M6 bolt, M6 nut and
four star washers as shown in Figure 3. Star washers
should be on either side of each of the plastic handguard
mounts.
4. Orient as desired and tighten bolt and nut using M10
socket and wrench.

Star Washer on either Side

Figure 3
5. Remove the two screws from the top of the brake
master cylinder clamp using a T30 Torx driver. Save
screws for reassembly.

Figure 4
6. Remove clamp and install left hand handguard
mount, reusing the screws removed in Step 5.
7. Install LH handguard from the handguard kit, over
the handguard mount using the M6 bolt, M6 nut and
four star washers from the kit as shown in Figure 3.
Star washers should be on either side of each of the
plastic handguard mounts.
8. Orient as desired and tighten bolt and nut using M10
socket and wrench.

Figure 5
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